
Selected Poetry.

TIME. fa
of

4 Time 13 rfrastfng nearer, neater,
While our heads ate taming grey; 11)1

Tears ate falling on life's mirror W<
Every day f m,

II. yo
'Time 13 closing Beauty's portals, th
Flowers are blotting to decay f IQ(^atc is delving gra'tctf foJ* mortals

Every day I
nt.

' While oar pleasure-boat is rolling n'v

Over life's eventful spray, *01
Funeral l>ells art* tolling, tolling th

Everyday! c0!
*

. .. foi
'While the laurel-wreath is shading jJi

O'er the fame lit l»row of clay, j
Sad we soe the garland fading

Everyday! r

wi
v*

' I^ovc, then take yea* promised treasures, ] 0
Kami; is dazzling to betray ;

Life is fading with its pleasures k*1
Every duy! shi

ri. ]y
' Hence, while all things are declaring pli

D«att* a seeker for his prey. .IC
Let us be ourselves preparing ^Every day! "

^jriraltural. 5

HOW TO FEED YOUNG lIOflSES **!
, to 1The a i'tU horse does not require bo tj,cmuch ofthe flesh uiakiug pliuupic ua |the young and growing animal, but he Qf

seems to roquiro a greater variety. «nThe adult merely requires enough to ^replace the waste.the wear and tear wj(of his system. If he obtains moro than
^this, the surplus is either excreted from 1

the body, or clsp stored up urithin the
r' same in the form of Fat; and every body

knows that m/dt horso* or a /at man, wrare not best adapted for a race, nor v;9hard labour, bnt of all others (except Rj,those in a state of debility), they are
moat subject to acute disease With ^the young and growing snixnol the case ^Is different. Here we require lone, ^miuclt, and ntrvt. Oats, corn, and pol- ^lard furnish the same. The colt obtain#

1from it* mother'* milk all the elements ^of its own organisation in a concotititt- jfe
. ed form.ill that seem* necessary for ^developing bodily proportions and he- jnreditary traita.^-therefore, when wean- £ued, the oolt rarest be famished with the
same equivalents in the form of fodder; ^ground oats* wheat brhti* and meal-

m,It is the yonng and growing animal
that requires (tar greatest attention, jIf onr readers desiro to raise colts that fshall remunerate them for the trouble ^,and expense incurred, they must fred teothe sarito, during thoir minority, with jg fK liberal hand. Any neglect at this
period can never be made npin after o(r,life; the snbject will always remain wejlank and ku«.living monument* of
their master's folly, or ignarmcct as the »i._.

UIVease may be. In addition to the food
required for the colt's growth, wc must I
also fOrnish enough to supply the waste and
incurred by expenditure of muscular a te
power- We all know that the young cob*
tore eery activo and playful. Every moi
muscular movement involves an cxpen- Jao
diture of vital force, and thus exhausts poo]the system; therefore in view of dovol- and
Oping their fall proportions, and pro parimoling the integrity Of the living mo* «oni
ehanism, they most have nutritious food, Froi
and plenty of it- They are not, howe- mor
ver, to have a large quantity at a time, Thii
but liule and o/lm; their stomach is ean
small, not latger than that of a man- saltiShould it be ovsr*distended with etfarsc thaiand innutritions food, the organs of %ranrespiration and ciroiUtiah become em* Beltbarrassed, and the blood loaded with hiesomrbon They require food often, bo* abec
cause thf digestive organs are very Ml
aottre^n l soon dispose ofon ordinary eeosmet*; theft domes the Hcnaation of hunger,which every onp know* iahard to
bear " if--YeUrUnry Jomtnai

- v
Mill*! .To fur* icillet, cut it when finethe UoeooArt are closing, and .ntako it fret

m you would clover hay H
1 nv\i\IBt-g j.i, c J,' '*'>.W v* *

*AirtfuWiHr iQrtm t" w *
'

.Magg*.* "

NAKRKt UftKADv
In the first ptacc, there are three iodis- be
nsable requisites for nuking good breed, ga
i:.Good flour, yeast, and a oaroful band firi
om three quartaof sifted flour, takoone- an

If pint of It in a separate vessol, and ga
ild it with boiling water; lot the paste col
ol to blood heat, and thoa add one egg, 8k
e (ea-spoonful ofsugar, one table-spoon- or

r or salt, one cup of new milk, one cup ha
well risen yeast; whip the whole well W
th a Spoorr, and then pour it into tho of
idatoftbc three quarts of flour ; knead it T1
»U, with as much warm wator as will w<
ike it into a moderately stiff dough ; let it
or bread rise till at least twioo its size ;
en after again kneading a groat deal;
ouid out yoor loaves or rolls into smooth, f1
gular forms, wot them over with coldwa- m

p, to prevent cracking, and set them to f0
ic again under a clean cloth, till by
idling on ono side they will quiver on

o opposite side, then wet again with
Id water and bake immediately. If tho
nentntion has not arrived at this point,
e bread will not be sufficiently light.if ^
is suffered to go beyond this point, the 3

ead will lose its sweetness A tin kettle
til A r u! !!/-< AA**AM 2n l.A*i l- - -1
wit a V(VOV IJ UVtlU^ VU* L'l J IO UPOW WJ 6t'l

ar bread to rise in, particularly whon it j,"net to rieo over night, to be baked for j (
c&kfast iu the morning. Your brend
juld bo set to rise in i moderatewarmplace in winter, and a cool
ico in summer. I use yeast cakes, an

ire convenient, more easily kept sweet,
d lew Expensive. I make them thus;.
il as many bops as I can grasp in one

nd, in a quart of water, dowu to throe ^If pints, thon pour it over a cupful of
ted flour, through a sieve or cullender ;
it get cold ; then add ofwell risen yeast,
1 as much Indian meal as will makeja
I dough; set to rise; and when quite
ingy a'ud light, sift your board over with

1, make your oekes thin, and lay them
it to dry; turn them frequently while 1
dng. After they arc thoroughly dry,
ig thorn in a clean bag in the kitchen,
insure them from moisture. Do not dry «

im in tho sun, or noas a Cre ; either will
>troy their life. I usually put my board
yeast cakes to dry on tho highest shelf
the kitchen, after sifting them over
;h meal, which can be shaken vff ^:h the dust which will unavoidably fall
op thorn 1

Qj|
DISCOVSUY IN BAKCNGAcorrespondent of *h»

iting from Munich, says:.-#iI have
itod Professor Leibig, and seen his
mirable lecture-room and laboratory,
dels for imitation itr other countries.
»told nte ti^tt in Engldhd the bakers ]
id a quantity of alum in making
;adi It ia employed to make tho

'

:ad white, moist, and soft ;
acts by coagulating the glatan of the
eat, but it is deleterious in its effects- jbaa discovered thatwater saturated
h ftW, produces the,same whiteness T
bread, the same softness, and tho
no capacity to retain moisture; while '

i lime removes all acidity from the yigh, and snpphes an element neoded
the structure of bones, which Is defi- J
nt in wbeah and still more so in rw

; I
ate bread mode of it in his hou«e;
ran excellent. He mm five pounds SU
water saturated with lime, to ninenpqpnds Of flour. Npothrfr change
iecc«sary in tho process of baking- C(D lime coagulates the gluten as

tctually as alum floes. The broad -i
ghs well, ami tho bakers consequently ^ct
irovc of it- Ho allowed mo to report
discovery at discretion."

» T * * m 0

Jon* Cons..The truth will soon be out,
fanners who have been seised with such
rriblo fit of ceonomj is the use of oorn
i will hare to yield to the light of oomisense and reason. Dr. Charles T.
kson of Boston informs the Patent Office
pic that he has analysed tbe core cob,
finds that it contains (barand a half
sin one hundred of nutritive matter,
listing of gum, starch, end dixttiov.-^mthis it appears that it Ss of scarcely
0 value to eonsaine as food than as AmL.
1 analysis be?»R correct, nogood farmer
afford to spend his time hi lull a ami
ft and grbMvt earn ed*, any vote J.i bo oeuld afford to grind tntfar Mafia

BvntoMw doat, andAM it to hU oat|Jo
tor by 9m mm that tin* Uaefrfagoora
Am*, oalBd*nii,fbr fodder, oi0> the
MiMrHttjf of goodrfoH*iafalbnj
I to T(Mt to doabifol '^ Aail *0
MM fa* ' '

bo pro-1fr«u» j;.«>«Wi*eoo,bj?ii,v co\
of ft* hMi deof witfc

ty pnlvot-isodloofHog**. Tkt» pro«d,Jljjy wiU koep ia flood oondi- ?
i for ton yenra.

- '
*

'

1 «JT t r

7

********* BTfiirrm
dinger Beer..Two gallons of gingor
er may be made as fallows:.Put two
lions ofcold water into a pot upon the
e, add to it two ouncos of good ginger,
d two pounds of white or brown an*
r. Let ail this come to the boil, an4
ntinuc boiling for half an hour. Then
im the liquor, and pour it into a jar
tub, along with one sliced lemon, and
If an ounce of cream of tartar,
hen nearly .cold, put in a teacupful
yeast to cause the liquor tq work.
10 beer is now made; and after it has
>rked for two clays strain it and bottle
for use- Tic the corks down firmly.
Tjtof Manure;.If you havd' a large

le ofleaves, which you would convert
to mannrc, adopt the following pross:.Slakefresh lime with brine, till
falls to a powder. Turn your leaves
th a fork, and sprinklo this powder
only among them, at the rate of four
:shols to a cord of leaves. Turn the
ap now and then, and you will soon
vc noble manure- Nothing is better
plied to fruit trees..HorlicxiUvruL

1) I RE ( TOR Y7^
)WN COUNClTi OF THE TOWN OF
DIIKRA W:
W. L. T. Prince, Intendant.
E. J. Waddill, \
11. A. Kendall, [ vv ,
John Lynch, |W. J. Verocti, j

IT I * /it t
i iiuiiut u t unuiusori, v ierK.

Marshall.
Vfcet* 1st Saturday iu each moaUi.

[ERCHANT8 BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,At .CHERAW
J. C. Cmt, President
A. Macfnrlan, ..D. Mailoy,
W.EGoS??' Directi":
C. Coker.
Henry Melvor,
W. Godfrey, Cashier.
J. F. Mathoaon, Clerk.
M. U. H. Duvall, Teller,

discount day, Thursday.

"BANK OF WADESBORO', N. C."
W R Leak, President
(1 W Little,
8W Ce'ajTuue CVO..QSUU, ntwrmr.P Richardson, Doctors.
Jos White,
P Q Smith,
LTHammond, Gabbier.
N Dcrcrly, Clerk,

discount day, Tuesday.
0 ;

[KRA^T AND DARLINGTON RAIL
E!OAD CC1TPANY: »

A Macfarlan, President
S S Solomons, Chief Engineer.J H Mclrer. Secretary and Treasurer.

i ,_ji- i. «.ji *
i j\ ingua.' solicitor.
E J Waddill, Freight and Ticket Agent.

. .. - o
THE COUBTS OF LAW, S. C. SIT

for cH*rnntmsu>:
1st Monday ia March and October.

FOR MARUlORO' :
tnd Monday in March and October.

FOR IMMJNOTON :
IHi Monday in March and October.

for MARION
Ith Monday in March and October,
ieturn day 16 days before each Court.

QB COUBTS OF EQUITY, S. 0-, 8IT
FOR CQCRTRRFIALD i

fatsday after 1st Monday in February.for marlboro*:
today after let Moaday in February. v

vor darunotok:
id Menday in February.

FOB MARION :

today after 2d Monday in February.
O

,

l'ERIOtt COtTlfrs OF N. CAROLINA.
FOR ANSON COUNTY :

id Mondav in Murrb Mil
j ..

0

3UNTY COURTS OF N. CAROLINA.
ft)& ANSON COUNTY :

d Monday In Jauuary, April, July, ai.dobtr.

LICUTOR OF EASTERN CIRCUIT, S.
'AU0L1NA:
Henry Mi Ivor, K«j
* 0

DISTRICT OFFICERS, S. C.
.« maRTKRnsLfc.

W ft Hancock, Sheriff.
J C Craig, Clerk.

,J 0 Chapman, Coroner.
J C Craig, Coromieaioncr in Eouky.J C Craig, Ordinary.J 8 Miller, Tffx Collector.

KJtrtaoaoroH.
J W Hmuub, Sheriff.

E P Krrin, Ordinary. ' % *
k J Staaatou, XMt Collector.

naaurora*.
D8 Law, Sheriff.
B B Brottcoo, Olerk.

mi oi-ftasalo*'» cuwuatf
A f ¥«iwk Rfcutif. ,SfKlMKS'tevW K TfOjr, Mwrtr hi Equity. \ «,

#*.*»-
7; r'

3BS^S^»^ ^SSSBHi

ADV KRTI8KMENT8.

. MERCHANTS BANK* 8. 0,)CiiKh.vw, June NUl 1*56. f A

THE Ditvetora of thia Hank oar* declarcJ
a <i»Tnlc »<V of ST* Lkdlar* par Share for

the lout Tn^lf year, payable on and alter the 1st
July, ensuing

*-» 3t. \V. OODFRKY, Cashier.

Notice !
i * i

ALL persons having demand# against the
estate of DANIEL 01)0M, decease d, ore

heittoy notified to present them legally attested-within one year from this dnte, and thoseindebted #ro notified to make payment.GEO. W. MeTVER, Executor.
Inly lit, 111.16. 4-1 in.

FLOUR ON CONSIGNMENT.
A-g BAGS 8UPRRFINK FI.OIJR, ONJL^onsignmont, for sale low, in lots to

suit tiurchager*. L>. MALLCY.
.Inly lit, T8o<i. 4.2t- i

CABINET SHOP.
TITK Subscriber having located himself in

Cheraw, and having made arrangement 1
with Mr. Win. T. Monro, for the upper port of
V.!^ lit./... At ll*« ..Ill*1 t

I*' o uuv/j' «n mi« m uuiimij, nui curry un^ moCabinet Business, and repair Furnitdrc ntid
nil other kind of work that in in his line of "

Business, and hopes by Btrict attention > nd1 good work, to merit n share of the patronageof the citizens generally.
Also, Funerals served at short uotico.

W. T. BIRCH MORE.
Chcraw, 8. C., July 1st, Ift/ifl. 3.m.

A Homestead for $10
$310,000 v»rf't of Finns and Building IMs,

In the Gold Region of Virginia, OulpeperCo., to be devidod amongst 10,200 subscr.bcrs, i
on the 17th of September, i860, for tho bene
fit ofPort Royal Female Academy. Subscriptionsonly ten dollars tiirfr, ono half down, the
rest on the delivery of tho Deed. Every subscriberwill get a building Lot or a rami,
ranging iu value from $10 to $2">,OO0. These '

Farms and Lots are sold bo cheap to induce 1
fettlemen Is, a sufficient number being reserved, Jthe increase in tljo value of which will com-
pensate for the apparent low price now asked.
Ample security will be given for the faithfulperformance of contract* and promises.
to*- More agents arc wanted to obtain sub- I

scribers, to whom the most liberal inducement*will b« given. Some Agents write that
they are making $200 per month. Advcrtilingwill bo done for everv Agent where jpossible. For full particulars, Subscription*,Agencies, Ac. apply to

R. BATHER,
Dni Royal, Caroline Co., Va.

\ July 1st, 1866; , 4.td. 1

"TURNER'S
z

Ginger Wine. ]
i,ff1QHLY recommended for sharpening the tl

L&appetite, invigorating tho onliro system, a
mud restoring to perfoct health and strength, yall unfortunate snffcrera with dyspepsia, indi- ti
geatioa, loss of appetite, Ac. li

Alao, TURNER'S GINGER BRANDY, U>- f<
gcther with a full assortment of F

FINE BRANDIES, * "

Old Uyo Whiskey, Gin, groan Ci>vo, and SpicedOysters. Ac., for *alc byWELLS A BROTrfER-
Vbcrew, a. C, Juu 24th, i85<». 3.tf. |
y^MCKEIVfilR, f

Architect & Builder, JDARLINGTON C. H, 8. C.

PLANS, speeiliestiOfcs and estimates fernishedat the ahorteet notice. P
N. B..-He e'so deals in Hardware, Glass of °

all descriptions.plain, ornamental and stain- "

ed,.l'aints, Oil*, Varpuh, Saab, Biinda and
Doors, Iron and Marble Mantles, Counter1U. - JJA J-jv;. pc=CCSjPersons wishing to purchase will do well to
give me a call.

Orders left with RACE, DEt'EW k 00..
Chermw, 3. C., will be attended to.

Juue 9th, 18o6. 1.tf.

IVOTICK 1

TO TRAVELERS!

The FAYETTEVILLE and FAIR BLUFF J8TAGK leaven FayoUeville Sunday*, Tuesdaysand Thursdays at 1 o'clock, P. M., Fait BluffMondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2 P. M.9tT Fare $4.00. -iThoCONWAYDOROand FAIR BLUFFSTAGE leaves Fair Bluff Mondays, Wednesdaysand Fridays at 6 o'clock, A. M., and returnsthe alternate days:
J. \V. STEAGALL.June 10th, 1956. 1-^-tf.

^
TOR ItENT,

"

.

JfaJL TUT! stORE HOU^E on Front cJOTllU street, formerly occupied by JohnjHIftlC A. Moon*.4HHMI Apply to
THUKADGILL A KENDALL.

Aguuts. ®
18th June, 1856.

, 2.tf. 11

I AM Agent for the sale of
SCOTT'S Ll i TLC CI4KT

COR* AVD COBB KILLS,Cad will deliver them here to order at theOhaclaeton retail prioos. r\K.T. MOROAN, J
" - Oornmtwkpc Agent.Cbesasv, B. C., Jane 16. 1856. V~ R

» AM Agent fcrtfco mJe of "

A Mr.- B. ORISWOLDS » ** "

v <|J OKOROIA COTTOM Sim, u*»d »0I «Wimr hero, to onto. «t tke mfaotorrprice*. K. T. MORGAN, M
jfoneanffa* Agent. edCMtlff, 10»jw» IMt. .

SANDKRff COTTON 0IN8I
t^^tkU*plM«,Jbr ijbt itl« of f

fctfPWI 4HHI ft thdV 9H hflW1! vhfefe 4HfcB bt) W&QKk

» r ...y^ >' "."* 1-1

£tf\««r«U *!* tunjivMK* 4'.1JTA«. IH «
* "r '* / ^

. ;. *i!Wl. «. TPMUtttftKJ»»* Ml, 1*54. 1.tf >4 1

. .* '*"
** »'y *

>

BSS8B^nMteBBSL^___:

riiE
DOAC1I MAI

jrlLZry.JT^^n

THE uniersifftH'd are carrying on tlic C
ta branches, near lh«? Southern tormina- of K
iWodry, and an: prepared, with

<*OOD WOKklIC\
0 fill all orders sent them to the entire satisl

They, also, keep on hand OAKUIAOES,he latest styles, which they will sell at reason
liepairing done neatly and promptly, ant

fill pay the froigkt upon any Job of theirs,elivered at any station on the Chora* and E

June 9th, ISofi.

C A K I) S .

J. A *rVV f! In.rli,
V w T f V/«

\TTORNEYS AT LAW
AND

SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY,
CUEftAW, 3. 0.,

Vactico in Chcstorfiold and tlio adjoining>istrlots. Office on Market street,between
Tont and Second streets. 2.ly.

William L. T. Prince,
VTTORNEY AT .LAW

A*n
SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.

Practices in tbc Courts for Chesterfield,
larlborougb, Darlington and Marion Districts
Office at en ERA W, 8. C.

KENAN T. MORGAN,
'ORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
CIIERAW, SOUTH CAROLINA,

Respectfully tenders uia sinccr*
thanks to his friends and customers foi

bo liberal patronage ho has received in th«
hove line of bnsinesa during the past few
oars, and hopes, by his strict personal attcn
Ion, not only to merit, hut receive, a more
bornl share, the ensuing season. He will
irward goods which may come by the Rail
toad consigned to him, from the Depot, whet
equcatod, and the owners shall be lie cotilied
f their arrival hers*.
Chftrnw, 8. C., Juno 13, 18W. 2.

A CARD.
rHE subscriber begs leave to return hb

sincare thanks to his North Caroline
riends and customers, for the xenr libera
atronage bestowed upon him, ana he willsdoaror, by personal attention to bisiness
1 merit a continuance of tho same, he alsc
ledges himself to ase every exertion to pro
i(xe me interest or those who entrust then
usineas to hie euro.

THOMAS n. ToMLINSON.
Cbcrftw, S. C., Jane 9, IR.jC. 1.tf.

L J. COXE & Co.,
DEALERS IN .IIEAVY

AND

CANDIES, FRUITS, PRESERVES,
SUGARS, TOBACCO, Ac.,

text door South of the brick Stores, Froui
Street, Chemw, S. C.
June 10th, 186*. 1.tf.

Thomas H. Tomlinson,
vorwardiiig ami Commi&ioH

1ERCHA1VT,
CIIKRAW, 8. C,

K^KTILL fire hia personal Attention to al!
business entrusted to hia care.

Jane 9th, 1*68. 1.tf.

Medical Copartnership).
VHK undersigned have entered into jCopartnership in tho ftVaetico of
ino, under the name and R»»to of

MALLOY it C6)IT.
They am also associated in tho saleof Drugs,ledictnes, Ac., and will occupy the old stand

f Dr. A. Malloy, where they way be found at
ny time, when not ptofeaaionall^en^a^ed.D! U. ooit.

'

Cheraw, 8. C., June 10, 1858. I.tf.

EIVTI8TRY.
nrfE subscribers have AssoclaSnd thensolvoe

together in the practico of DENT1KTKY
uder the name and style of Outlf* A
onsum. Signed

A W. OULICI^M, D.
W. B. BOBBINS, D.IXS.

h. 'ft Or. qutxck would respectfully inrmhu frienda tadpttroni that he will-attend
fkiUilUUjtm ererto the practice of mediciuo,

td witt to fbwto 1 hia Dfmw Store or at

r***"*- ** tfrsstar.
>.|[,l,«,i<M IWMgM. 11*1.

7audy Manufactory.!
|1HB emlaqh$ned eoatiaoee to Menufee-1

sou* lurfbrxp cakor,the rery beat metoriate, which ho odWm for
is 94 chca»J* if* »* pwehKH* in anyiuiH«ri« market. H«, eteo, keeps cenataatlyhead alar** rtpp»yof
yen or all daucrifttoy*.urmeticaliy Sealed Finite, Jtdliea, Pickle*,Ttyi, and all arti< tea touanj kept at

wgESSw manufu tured tp onh«r at tha

B. ORAVFTCheraw, A. f\, June lit, 1W16. 1 if.

M
i I ..

;iuw
S-UPACTORY.

OACrt arid CARRIAGE making business in ul
ershaw Btreet, anif adjacent to Mr. W. T. MOUIVI

A*l> N4TKRIlliS
taction of their patrons.ROOKAWAYS, BUGGIES and SULKIES ofahlu prices.
i all their work warranted for one year. Theythe value of which ia over fifty dollars, if to bofnrliuglon Railroad.

RACE, DKPKW £ CO.
l-a".

l ie i>n ^nimiMs
AT THE

New Drug and Chemical *

STORE, A
EAST SIDE OF FRONT STREET,

orrosiTE tUk roar ofi h e. w

1THRESH supplier have just been received,making a complete SI'IIINO STOCK oi
genuine

DRI'CS AXI) NEDTCIXES,
all of which are EUllE and EEESIf, and
warranted, consisting, in part, of

ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, DYE

STUFFS, SOAPS AND BRUSHES
OF ALL KINDS, TRUSSES

AND SUPPORTERS,
GLASSWARE ANT) WINDOW GLASSES.

PATENT AND PLANTATION
r .. MEDICINES.

Particular attention in given to filling ordersfitr Planfara «*»"! J '*
oku luiwiuu^i ano mo pricesarc dure to pleaae.

i Prescriptions and family receipt* carefullycompounded, and Medicines can be obtained
! at all hours of the niitht at

r Da. J. W. GULICK'S
Drug and Chemical Store,
l Opposite^he Post Office.

I Cheraw, 8. C., Juno 10, 1836. 1.tf.

I Court of Equity.
$ta^c of &outli laiciinii.

C^KSTKUFiED DISTRICT ,

IN Tie* of. tike nooessitY which oxirt* at a
Special 'fHfni of the Court of Equity for » /

5 District, aim -Uj virtno of the authority t
k vested in mo for that plKPOSOs^^I It is Ord<",<if, That asjflvflflQCorm_W tfca
I Court of ftn»^Cy be bolden fee0fcSirt#d /,District T c.tcrfield Court JInusa, **

[ first n atA> /Apr "Xlieinj? the third day} ofhtytimbernext, to Continue until the busn/v'.f
. ready for a hearing be disposed of.

> , CEO. W. DAROAN.
May 25, 18561''. 1. 2ints. *

I certify tbertboft'to be atvut'aiid correct
unm T C OW AT/4 fl C C n

j 3rd June, 1S66I
* NOTilCK.

ALL persons indebted to me, on Inst year's
account, are requested to

come forward and make immediate payment,> as it is impossible for me to indulge them
longer, and sustain mv own business niul
credit. I am in hope* tuis advertisement will

t como under the observation of each of mydelinquent customers, and they will respondpromptly by paying up, thus saving me the
unpleasant necessity of collecting by law.

JAM ICS I. KELLY.
jC^aw, S. Cn Juno 10, 18ot». 1.tf,

Drs, Oulick & Robbins,
DKIVTAli HI RldKOiVS,

t CIIKBAW, 8. C.,
/C3E5> HAVE opened an office oppottiiethe Mcrcnaqt* Bnnlc, on Market

street, and will attend to the priseticoof
DENTISTRY

in all of its branches.
They will insert AKTfPICAL TEETH in

conformity with all the improve inert* tnado
in this department. Tho continuous or solid
Ourn work after the plan of Dr. Ai.len will
be cxeeutcd in great beauty of style nnd finish.
They purpose practising in Mam.iioko

Darmxoto* and Mario*, as well as in tho
adjoining Counties of North Carolina.

Communications addresses! to us will receiveimmediate attention as one of us will alwaysbft in (,'KkRAW.
N, B..i take pleasure in introducing tothe cituens of Cheraw^nnd surrounding conntry,Dr. Bonnixs, as an accomplished Drxtiht,he being a graduate of the i'himdeiphin Collegeof Dental Surgery.

J. W. OULICK.
Cheraw, 8. C., June 0th, 1956. 1.tf.

t\ n .

urs. iMAiloy & Uoit.
DRUG STORE.

VST RECEIVED, a new supply of Drugs,RP Medicine* and Clioinieels, I've Studs,Oile, Paiutsawl Painters articles. Vami,he*,Windov Glass, Krcnch and English Peril,u.Vine Toilet aad ahavine 8oaj*,)tair and ToothBrushes, Tnww and Supporters of alt kinds,and a large supply of choice Toilet and Fancyartiele*
gar Orders promptly attended to.Oberaw, 8. c!/Jen* 10, I8dt». 1.if.

aARB ALL,
HAVING determined U embark if the ; <PROVISION TRADE solely, will, in *order to dispose of the proeetetoek, sell thenw.*£*toa^Meo^t, fareer* s
«ww » www, ID ran, m irnr

rjiow, ctaM**. nJkfo*sassii^«s.\t'OH * if I VfK Jw'4
Cker*», fi V , Jwn»t?,TBM J


